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office only:' He said he simply' desiredSTATE LEGISLATURE. Mighty Hunters.
Senator Carver, "of Cumberland, who

has killed eighty-heigh- t deer and 1,274 1

foxes is not by any means the champion
hunter of Cumberland connty,: says the
Raleigh Vw and Observer, Mrw-WUf- -

liara Love, who lives in western Cum
berland, possibly enjoy s that distinction.
In reply to a question as to how, many
deer he has killed, Mr. Love says he has.
in his day and time, killed 475 deer, 850
turkeys and fitty eagles. He was born
in 1822. being now 73 years old., and .'

killed eleven deer before he was 12 years
of age. Of fourteen deer, he killed two
at one time. Tbe largest number pf
turkeys he ever killed at one shot was
ten. Mr. Love lives in a section of coun-
try in which, until recently, deer were
plentiful, sometimes going in herds as
sheep are accustomed to go. But now
tbey have well nigh entirely disappeared,
Mr. Love having . shot hi last
deer in 1889, six years ago. j

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dkp't of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau, V

Wilmington. N. CfMar. 4. J
Meteorological data tor yesterday i
Temperature: 8 a. m., 46; 8 p. m.,2;

maximum, 59; minimum, 42; mean, 750.
Rainfall, for the day .00; rainfall tor

the month up to date .50 inches.
FORECASTS FOR TO DAY.

For North Carolina and Virginia,; lair
and much colder weather; northwest
winds. j

For South Carolina, fair, colder, north
winds.

Receipts of cotton here yester
day 595 bales; receipts same day last
vear. 114 bales.

DIED,
D ARDEN-SAL- LIE NORDMAN. Infant Dh- -

ter of J. G. and M. E. Darden. j

'Fu eral atthe residence. No. 601 Mulberry street,
at 8 30 o'clock this afternoon, thecen to Oakdal Cem-ater- y.

j

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

BRIGHT
r

BRIGHTER DAYS BRIING BRIGHTER IDEAS.

VOL,. LV.-N-Or 'ui;
OUTUNES.

. w vuuu, qi circus tame, aiert in
Florida yesterday. , Chicatfo crain
and provision market. The revo.
'""u" n vuoa surrender of inmr.
gents in Matanzas Drovinee.r .. ' irroceeatngs in Congress yesterday
ine last day of both Houses; remarks of
the Vice-Preside- nt and Speaker Crisp;
nnai adjournment of the Senate andu.muse. acaQoner capsized m
Chesapeake Bay. Smallpox at St.
Louts and. other portions of Missouru

Washington newsPresident
Cleveland will leave for North Carolina
on a ducking expedition; a negro shot
and killed bv a Doliceman. The
negro exodus from the United States to
Liberia under auspices of the Inter-
national Migration Society. Mfss
Anna Gould's marriage to a French
nobleman The bride a Protestant, the
Frenchman a Catholic. : Rejoicing
in tbe New York Stock Exchange at the
adjournment of Congress. A wo
man murdered Two young .men ar
rested on suspicion. Tbe Griff o--
Leeds fight at Coney Island Decided in
lavor of Gntto in the twelfth round.

A college fracas Fight at Johns
Hopkins University; one student seri
ously injured and several hurt..
China and Japan Russia to have some-
thing to say in the settlement of the dis-
pute. - N. Y. markets: Money on call
has been easier highest 3 per cent, and
lowest at IX per cent., closing offered at
IX per cent; cotton steady;' middling
gulf $7g cts; middling uplands 5 cts;
Southern flour quiet and steady; corp- -
mon to fair extra l.d02.75; 'good to
choice do. $2.80O&35; wheat firm with
options; No. 3 red in store and at ele
vator 5959)e; afloat 60&6l cents;
corn spot dull, strong, and scarceNo. 2
at elevator 49 Cents; afloat 5Q

o0f cents; spirits turpentine firm and
quiet at cents; rosin quiet and
firm; strained common to good 1.45Q
1.50.

ine latest residential prospec
tive possiDility that has bobbed up
is Mayor Strong, of New York, who,
a writer in the New York Sun thinks
would make a strong "non-partisa- n'

candidate. Boss Piatt is not at the
bottom of that little boom. ,

Tbe very cold weather of February
resulted in a large increase .of mor
tality in Europe and in this country.
It was largely increased in some of
the Southern cities,' and in many of
the Northern cities the increase was
from 30 to 40 per cent.

We had another illustration of
Senatorial courtesy the other day
when Senator Chandler made some
uncalled for allusions to Senator
Roach, and Senator Hill recipro
cated by intimating that Chandler
was a hyena. ' It isn t always' cour
teous to class Senators property. '

The A. P. A. is beginning to feel
p strong enough to go it alone and

will consider the question of forming
an independent political party at the
convention to be held on' the 12tb,
13th and 14th of this month. Up
to this time the Republican party
has been running the A. P. A. as an
annex.

Senator Peffer says he regards his
opinion as to the legality of the new
bonds as quite as good as that of the
Attorney General. His modesty
doubtless prevented him from saying
it was better. But it doesnrt matter
so much what Senator Peffer's opin
ion of what Senator Peffer's opinions
mav be. as what the public thinks of
them.

When DebDle are really m love
with eadrother, tbeyenerally man
age to get married some time. That's
what-Solo- mon Antony and Sarah
Seio. of Allentown Pa-- did, after
Solomon, who Is aged 86, had court
ed Sarah, who is aged 62, for thirty
years. Kerosene is,cheap in Penn-

sylvania, which may account . for the
duration of the courtship.

The Charleston News and Couriet
mentions a case of a merchant in a
South Carolina town, who ordered a
lot of canned goods from New York,
and found on opening them that
these same goods bad been put up

- , 1 . S.T

in his own town, snipped to new
York and then shipped back to him
That's not an exceptional case. We

have known axe bandies to be sold
in North Carolina towns which were

bought in New York and made in the
very same town where they were re

tailed and we haveseen Salem people
smoking Salem pipes which were
shinned from Salem to New York

ri
and back again. Much of tbe cotton
goods sold in the South is made in

the South, sent to New England to
be finished and sold as Nerr England
goods.

or Northen, of Georgia,

is at tbe head of an Immigration As
sociation; which is doing much to at-

tract Western people to that State.

The Association sends out a great
deal of information in reference to
th resources, the lands, products,
&c, and when home-seeker- s come to
Atlanta with a view of prospecting
for homes, or in' quest of further in
formation, this society gives them
the services of its agents in such sep- -

tions as they may desire to visit who

aid them in securing all the informa

tion they desire. But there is no

effort made to induce them to buy

land, that being eft entirely to their
own judgment.

HEW ADVSWriSEMSSTa, ': ;

J. D.Taylor Commissioner's salel ?
J. D.TAYLoR-Commissipue-

r's sale 1
W. B. Coopkr-T- o turpentine men;
Portner Brewing Col Bock beer.:

LOCAL DOTS
Items of Interest Oathareri Hm .

nd There and Briefly Noted, f

The close season for partridges
begins March 15. -

Local forecast made yesterdays
mrmng: Colder Tuesday afternoon;
southwest winds shifting to northwest
and increasing in force. "

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning
there was 84 leet 8 inches water in the
river at Fayetteville; a rise of fifteen
feet since Saturday morning.

Mrs. Lisette '
Hood, daughter

of Rev. Dr. Bernheim. of this city, has
made Charlotte her home, where she

rill soon begin the publication of a
literary monthly to be called the South'
em Chatelaine. , ,

At the South Side Baptist
Church, Sunday night. Rev. Mr. Har-rel- l,

pastor, delivered a most effective
and interesting sermon on the work of the
Holy Spirit. There was a good attend
ance, and one addition to the church.

By placing New Hanover in a
new Criminal circuit the Senate ac-

knowledged yesterday that it was not
our Criminal Court they .wished to
abolish. What thev intend to eet rid of
is tbe Democratic Judge and officers
and place Republicans in their stead.
Ask Charlie Cook, of Warren, if this is
not tbe plain troth ?

A telegram received here yes
terday from Mr. C. E. Borden, one of
the committee now in Raleigh looking
after the interests of the tax-paye- rs of
Wilmington, expressed the opinion that
some sort of legislation would be enacted
that would permit the present Board of
Aldermen to hold over two years; that
is. until March 1897.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Becaiar Meeting Heporta Vrom Conuatt--

tM FoU-holde- ra Appointed for the
City Xleotion.

The Board of Aldermen met last night
in regular session.

Alderman Latimer of the Ordinance
Committee reported progress as to
change ot the city ordinance clause.

Alderman Latimer of tbe Committee
on Lights reported that there were now
seventy-fou- r oil lamps south of Market
street and eighty-fiv- e north of Market
street, and that three more elecjric lights
had been put in.

Petition of tbe Wilmington Seacoast
Railroad, kto build a side-trac- k on
Tenth and Chesnut streets as far as
Stout's mill, was referred to the Streets
and Wharves Committee, with power to
act. ;

Application of J. H. Ottaway for posi
tion as policeman, was referred to Police
Committee.

Petition of the Wilmington Sewer
Company, to run a sewer from Front
and Mulberry Streets, up Mulberry to
Second, down Second to Red Cross
up Red Cross to Seventh, was referred to
tbe Sanitary Committee, the Superinten
dent of Health and City Surveyor, to be
acted upon if a guarantee was given
falfillins the requirements . laid down in
tbe city ordinances.

Alderman Harriss said that he had
visited the Opera House in company
with Mr. J. M. Cronly, manager, and
fdund that be had improved tbe prop
erty in many ways at a great expense to
himself by putting in new heating appa
ratus, new nxts, chairs ana jets, ana
kept tbe entire house m thorough re
pair, and that he would forfeit the va
rious improvements it tne city wouia
relieve him of the $400 debt he owes on
the lease, besides having some work
done which is now needed.

Mr. Harriss also stated that tbe re--

pairs-no- w needed would cost the city at
least $600. Upon motion, Mr. Cronly
was releived of the debt, unanimously.

The poll-holde- for the city election
were appointed as follows

First Ward Democrats, Jerry Hand,
T. B. Carroll. 3. F. Maunder and Wm,

P. Terry; Republicans. R. F. Holmes,
Fred. Lewis, C. L. Sampson, E. L. Mc

Rae.
Second Ward-rDemocr- ats, W. S.

Wishart, Dan'l Qatalivan; Republicans,

J.G. Norwood and las. W. Whitney
Third Ward Democrats. John W.

Perdue, John R. Turrentine; Republi
cans, Jno. E. Taylor and Jos. Anderson.

Fourth Ward Democrats, T. G.
Evans, O. A. Wiggins; Republicans,
Henry B. Green and Isaac G. Barnett.

Fifth Ward Democrats. Walker Tay
lor, W. F. Ketchum; Republicans, An
drew J. Allen and Louis L. Sheridan

The meeting then adjourned.

City Court.
Robert McClellan, colored, drunk and

disorderly, was sentenced to work ten
days on tne streets in default of pay

ment of fine of five dollars.
Mary Davis, colored, drunk and down,

was ordered to be locked up for ten
days.

Eugene Pearsill, colored, drunk and
disorderly, was fined $80, and in default
ol payment was sentenced to thirty days'
imprisonment.

Daath of Mrs. H. MeD. Bobtnson, of Fy- -

. etterllle.
The sad intelligence was received here

yesterday of the death in Fayetteville of
Mrs. Robinson, wife of H. McD. Robin
son, Esq.. of that city. She died Sunday
afternoon at half past 5 o'clock, in the
$4ih year of her age. leaving two small
children.. She was Miss Hill, of Fai-son- s,

N. C.. before her marriage a few
years aeo, and welt-know- to many in

this community.

For strength, beauty and comfort the
No. B Whee er ot Wilson ae wing Ma
chine Is the best. Read advertisement.'

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

PertiDoat Pamcraphs Pertaining Prinol- -l

pelly to People and Pointedly Printed. -

Mr. R. S. Gray and son, of
Charlotte, are in the city.

i Mr. Sol. C....Weill left Sunday
afternoon for Raleigh, on business.

Mr. French McQueen, of Clin-

ton, was a visitor in the city yesday.

Mr. H. Witcover, of-- Marion,
S. C was in tbe city yesterday . on
business.
. Mr. Clarence D. Maffut, who
has been to Fayetteville on a business
trip, arrived home last night via the C
F. & Y. V. R. R.

Mr. L. B. Dozier, of the firm of
Dozier & Lee, returned home yesterday ,

from Mullins; where he had been at-

tending his mother's funeral.
Messrs. C. E. Borden, Walker

Taylor. Cbl. Roger Moore and J. C
Stevenson are in Raleigh as a commit-
tee to ' appear before tbe Legislature
asking that the city charter remain as
it is.

Messrs. A. W. Styron, Washing-
ton; C E. Norton, Sanford; Frank Gough,
Lumber ton; C. L. Stevens, Souihport;
W. H. Whitehead. Rocky Mount; J. S.
Hartsell, Go'dsboro; E. L Pearce. Scott's
Hill; S. Rittenberg, Clio. S. C : E. B.
Lewis. Hamlet, were among the arrivals
in the ciiy yesterday.

PoTtnet's Bock Beer,
With the opening of Spring those

who avoid strongJiquors begin to look
around for something mild and refresh-
ing, and their eyes instinctively turn to
tbe Bock beer of tbe Robert Pcrtner
Brewing Company, which is advertised
in the Star to day. This beer is made
Of Bavarian hops, and is guaranteed for
purity and Savor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DAYS.

grand possibilities from an artistic
pended their genius with lavish hand
fabrics and designs for

of '95.
iiisrs to the Retail Trade.O

This week 45c. a Yard.

Pink may sjtill be called the uni
versally worn evening color.

Special.
x--
36 & 38 inch all wool dress goods

that sold formerly at 50 and 60c per
yard will be sold

This week at' 25c a yrd

Black Satin promises to be one of
the much sought for material in the
Spring for combinations and Trim
mings.

Special.
Our purchase of 10,000 ,yds Crash

has attracted much attention and
will go while it lasts at

4c. a Yard.

Agents for SMITH & ANGELL'S

Hosiery.
The best Black in the world.

Special attention given to
mail orders.

Guaranteedas Advertised.

ROWS,
No. 9 North Front Street.

Commissioner's Sale.

BY Virtue and in parfosnce of a decrte of the Su-
perior Cbortof New Hanover County, made ia an

action therein pending w; ein Jnnins Daia Receiver
ot tne nana ot new nanover, is oiaui in, ana reter
Motisr ai d-- i wife Johanna M oner, and otheisare
defendants, the undersigned. Commissioner, will t.Il
bv Dnblic anction for casn onTu'sdav. the 2c d ifartif
Aoiil. 1895. at 18 o'clock M.atthe Court House door
In the city of Wilmington, the following- - lot or pa eel
of land situate in t e said city, of Umingtooand
bounded and described as follows, Beginning in
tbe southern line of Ma ket ttreet at a point thirty-thre- e

feet westwardly from its intersection with the
western hoe of Thlrte nta street, and running thenc
wes wardly along Market street tMrtv Utree leet,
thence southward! parallel with Thirteenth street
one hmdred and fitry feet to tbe northern iioe of
me'dow s reet.then e eastwsrdly with said line ibuty- -
th ee feet, aad thence northwardly parallel with
Thi'teen'h street one bundled and fifty leet to the
beginr ing, being a part of Let. 1, S, 8 and 4 ia block
163 according to the official plan of said City of Wil
ming'on JNO. D. TAYLOR.

inch act 6 18 18 SB ap 'i u mmisnoner.

Commissioner's Sale.
JY Virtue and in pursuance of a decree of the Su-

perior Court, of New Hanover Connty made, in as

action therein rending wherein Junius Divls. Re

ceiver of the Bank of New Hanover, Is plaintiff, and

John Haar, Jr., and others are defendects, the under

signed Commisaiocer will sell by public auction, for
cash,. oa Tuesday, 2nd of April, 1896 at 12 o'clock M..

TT J - -- L f-- . tat ine iomi nwi-- c ooor, in uiv ui uiutuyuw,
fe following lot or parcel of land si t uate in the said
City of Wilmingtoa, and bounded and de cribed as
touow, tognt t Beginning in tne western nne
Front street, at its intersection with the sonthern line
nf Hendsnon's allev. and rnnnlna thence alone the
western line of tront street twenty-fi- e feet to the nor
thern hne of a lo- - owned (it lormeriy ownea; oy a.
Brunhild and brother, thence along the said line

eighty-nin- e feet s x inches, thence with and ia
a line ptrallel witn tie said use ot cronr-iiree- i ia tne
sonthern liae of Henderson's alley, thenceVwitb tbe
said sonthern line east to the beginning Jon Front
street. JOHN 1. TAYtUK,

mar 5 la 19 26 April Conuniasionir.

Just ArrivetL
D; MURPHY, af Washington,, 1J. C.,hasMR. arrived with a car load of Virginia

Horses, Mares and Mules,
And the stock Is now ready for inspection. Special

attention is called to one fine combination horse.
Public Sale will take place Tuesday, March 5th, at

13 o dock, at Southaland's Stables, bat private sales

will be made to any who wish to purchase beijrethe
public sale, L

Stock aU warranted .to give satisfactloa or money

will be rtfanded, wen r

gnored at tke IWffice WOmngtoB, M.CnU

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tfle Sooibern StocK

MatnaHnsnrance Co.

Qreensboro, N. 0.

Offers Cheaper Fire Insurance.
By making every policy-holde- r a

sharer in ihe profits of' the Company,
All prohts except a reserve of ten
pr cent, are fetarned to the policy

-' holders.

Capital, 8100,000.00.
Subscribed by twenty; capitalists,
whose names represent over FIVE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

Folicy-Holde- rs are Boa-Assessab- le.

directors.
L. Banks Holt, JBenneban Cameron
A. F. Page, Thos.H Holt,
J. S. Carr,- - Sam'l McD. Tate,!
D. G. Worth, Lawrence S. Holt,!
Donald McRae, J. b. bpencer,
E. D. Latta, Wm. E. Holt,
Edwin Shaver, James P. Sawyer,
F. J Mnrdock, J. W. Scott,
L. M. Scott, J, VanLindley, "

E. P. Wharton, J. M. Worth.
OFFICERS.

I. M, Worth, President.
E. P. Wharton, Vice-Presiden- t.

A. W. McAllister, Sec. &Treas.
Wnen yonr policy expires see that

it is renewed in the Southern Stock
Mutual Insurance Company. j

STEDMAN & WORTH, Agents,
WIlmingtonrN. C.

feb 16 lm

M, BRADDT & GEO. 0. gatlob!d

Are the wide awake Racket Store peo- -'

pie of the city by the sea. We have in
tbe last month received a goodly sum of
hard cash from the damage we received
by fire in Winston. N. C 1892. Wikh
that morjcy and other cash we had on
hand the senior member of the firm lis
now in New York in tbe interest of the
pne price cash house of Wilmington,
where he intends to buy by far the
largest and, nicest stock of goods it has
ever been, oar fortune to show to our
many friends and customers. We can
save you money oo all of your purchases
in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing
,ind Millinery. There is no one can
truthfully cay we do not carry what the
n?nn!e want. The cenerotia nnblic sav
we do and prove it by their liberal
patronage. It is tbe common cry of all
advertisers to say our stock is tbe lowest
111 UUIC 9dV IUIB, wc uavc UUI IUC
place in this paper to quote prices On
hardly stay portion ot our stock, out say
this bring from any house, after jewing
ibem all you please samples and we
guarantee our first price to be as low for
lower than theirs. If you are not already
a customer of our store we respectfully
invite you to call and see us. Our add
is not very large in this grand old paper.
but our store has more shelf room than
any store in the city by 40 per cent , and
every shelf and every place is completely

r 1 it j
. nuea trom noor to ceaung wun new, qe
sirable and stylish goods. When you
need Dress Goods and Trimmings re-

member the Racket. When in need of
Shoes come to tbe Racket. When; in
need oi Doming ana uaaerwear lor
Men and tsoys the Kacset nave tnero
Carpets, Matting and Oil Cloths they
are on the third floor of tbe Racket
Store. We ask vou to come to us for
bargains at the Racket Store, on Front
street, opposite the Market House.

BRADDY & GEO. GAYLORD,
r Proprietors.

- mar 3 tf. I

Please Notice I

My stock or Dress Goods must go
to make room for Gents' Furnishing.
To do this I willjsacrifice every yrd
of Dress Goods now occupying biy
shelves. This is positively true.
Come and see forjonrselves. Parties
wishing to secure bargains will do
well to come down Monday, March
5th, and be in line for our Clearing
Sale of Dress Goods. f

Below are a few articles to be put
on sale: f

Basket Flannel, 4& inch, 37c yrd.
Silk ; warp Henriettas, 45 inches

wide, at 75c yard, regular price $.25
Silk jrarp Henriettas, reduced

trom $L50 to 75c per yard.
Camel's Hair Serge, light weight,

46 inches wide, to be sold at 62$c,
regular price $1.00. '

Brocade Camel's Hair Serge, 46
inches wide, at 55c, regular price 85c.

Henrietta, all-wo- 42 inches wide,
at 75c, original-pric- e $1.25.

38 inch Fancy Henrietta at 35c
per yard.

Cross barred Serge, 40 inches wide,
worth 85c, at 55c per yard.

34 inch Flannel, all wool, worth
40e, going at 25c. k

Nun'--s Veiling, 38 inches wide, to
be sold at 25c; all wool.

Two pieces .Black Albatross, all
wool, 21 inches wide, at 10c per yd.

One piece Serge,' 38 inches wide,
at 50c, regular price 85c per yard.

All wool Fancy Flannel, 38 inches
regular price 50c, reduced to 204

Think All-wo- ol Stripe Flanuf 1 in
Tan and Grey, to be sold at 20c,
regular price 45c t

One piece of light grey plad Flan-
nel at 35c, regular price 60c.

Fancy Plaid Flannel at 35c.
- Scotch Plaid Cashmere at 37fc

--regular price. 65c. '.
One piece Drab Bateste, fine

stripe, at 12c, regular price 25c.
Come early and secure the par-gain- s.

Every article in Dress Goods
at a sacrifice.

Respectfully,

0. 1 Gordon's,
N. E Cor. Market and Front tts.
snar S tf '

Leaders.
TXT Lewi! Other follow. W are fir n work

firrc ia deanlirea and first ia price. Would yon not
r.ther pay a few cents more and get the best attention
and work in the State? (Vmoion acme will answer
the qnestwo . Give us a trial and let ns cocv nee yon
that we are telling the troth A. G. Prempert Chlro-pod'- it

will be pleased to wait a ali needug aenncea
m tnat una. I

H. C PKXMPXR-T- S sows,!
Oermaa Barbci a4 atalidraam'. j

Bspsrtt in Barbcriagr
1 Soatfc rrast St,

TO

Call to Attend . the OonTention at Hooa- -
toD, Texa, in May Uex. : v

I, Edward D. Hall, commander of the
North Carolina Division of the United
Confederate Veteran Association, which
this year ia the month of May meets in
Convention in Houston, Texas, hereby
take, the liberty of appealing to the
different camps pf; North Carolina to
have as many delegates! sent to the
assemblage ' there as possible. I am
sure there are one or two subjects to
be considered there of more vital
importance than any yet; brought up.
JNjtt only is there an organization to be
fcfied by which tbe history and records
ot tne war oetween tne states are to oe
put In true and reliable shape, and every
enort made to perpetuate all the glori-
ous and heroic deeds of Southern sol
diers; but a new association will be
formed, which, I am sure, is of more im
portance than all else, j and one

.
m

which I take the greatest inter
est. When the war closed tbe
Southern soldiers and most of the people
of the South lost their: property in one
moment a death like . poverty struck
them and to this day the old soldiers
and their families are. suffering. The
great object of this meeting is to use
every effort to add to the welfare of the
surviving soldiers and their families. As
for myself this is my great object to
drive destitution from the suffering ex- -
Confederate and those dependent upon
him, and to this end there are ways and
means that can be brought together by
proper effort. i

Every effort will be made to secure
cbeap transportation for those who will
attend. & U HALL,

Major General.

COUNTY .COMMISSIONERS.

Betrultr Monthly Meeting Bonttae Baal- -

The Board ot Commissioners, of New
Hanover connty met in regular session
yesterday. Present, H. A. Bagg (chair
man), B. G. Worth, E. L. Pearce, B. S.
Montford.

County Treasurer Van Amrlnge
made his report for February,
showing balance on hand to the cridit of
general, special and educational funds,
$80.920 62.

Register of Deeds Haar reported
thirteen marriage licenses issued
during the past month and fees therefor
received and turned over; to the county
treasurer.

It was ordered by the Board that the
county treasurer, transfer; from the spe
cial to the general fund; $1,500, in lieu
of $3,000 previously ordered to be thus
transferred. .;

John H. Whiteman, acting secretary
of the United Charities; made report
that during the month of February he
bad issued 181 orders for provisions and
125 orders for wood to colored people
of the city who were very much in need.
and for himself and tbe j United Chari
ties thanked the Board for the $150

given in aid of the work,
The chairman brought up the matter

of appropriations for public roads for
1805, and suggested that it would be best
to begin improvements at the city lim
its.

Mr. Fergus, supervisor of Masonboro
township, thought it would be best to
leave to the supervisors to determine
where to begin work, as some roads were
more in need of repairs than others. After
discussion it was determined to postpone
further consideration of the matter until
Monday next at 2 80 p. m and the
Clerk ot tbe Board was instructed to
invite tbe attendance of road supervisors
at this meeting.

On motion, the Board agreed to an
appropriation to buy a type-writ- er for
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court.

Board then took a recess until Mon
day next. -

A NEW ASSOCIATION.

The Caps Feu Daughters of the Confed- -

A charter has been granted the above
association for the North Carolina Divi-- ,
sion of tbe National Daughters of the
Confederacy, with power to form sub
divisions all over the State.

The special purpose at present is to do
what is necessary to put into lasting
form and proper shape the scattered
memories, narratives and historical inci
dents and records of the late war for the
preservation of the truth of tts history
and the perpetuation of the memories of
the men who lost their lives in that
struggle, and to lay before tbe rising
generation an impartial and just account
of the r deeds. 1

There will be a meeting in the room
of the Memorial Association at the
Armory on Wednesday, March 6tb, at 4
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of organ
izing and electing officers.

It is hoped thai all interested in this
movement, and especially daughters of
Confederate soldiers, including members
of the junior branch of the Memorial
Association, will be present and assist in
its organization. i

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance met

yesterday in regular, session. Present:
Messrs. R. T. Tones (chairman), C. H.
Ganzer; John W. Hewlett, H. C Mc
Queen. j

Six coupons, amounting to $82 50,

which, had been redeemed and cancelled,
were burned in the ; presence of the
Board.

Bills were audited and approved as
follows: Current expenses. $5,290.15;
coupons. $82.50 j

The Board adjourned subject to the
call of the Chairman, j

The Criminal Circuit,
Don't you know prospective Judge of

the Criminal Court Cook grinned when
the bill introduced for! his benefit passed
the Senate yesterday? The sole object
in creating the new Criminal Circuit is

to give Mr. C A. Cook and others of

his party employment; He is a Repub
lican "statesman out! of a iob." The
Legislature intends to let New Hanover
have a Criminal Court, but in the divi
sion of the BDoils Cook's share is the
Judgeship. "

Katz & Polvogt are selling the New
No. 0 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma
chine. ' - t

to aenounce ine eattor ot tne citizen
as a liar from birth, a liar by instinct and
a Yankee renegade from Michigan; and
bewould add scoundrel, based upon the
above stated facts. . .- : BILLS ON THEIR PASSAGE. .

Bill to incorporate the town of
Swannsborcv Second . reading. Calen
dar. ,

Bill to establish a eraded school in
Washington. Passed third reading.

Bill to amend the charter of Lancoln- -

ton. Passed third reading.
Bill to maintain and support the col

ored asylum at Goldsboro. Appropru
ates $95,000 for two years.

, Passed third
reading; .

Bui to amend chapter 17, volume I, of
tbe Code. . This is tbe County Govern
ment bill, and was made the special or
der for 11 o'clock

Resolution to reimburse the sub-co-

mittee who visited the State Hospital at
Uolcsrjoro. Passed its third readme.

Bill ia regard to Building and Loan
Associations. Passed second readinsr.
calendar.

Bill to amend the charter of Ply- -
mouthy Passed third reading.

Special Star Telegram
The House took up the Machinery

Act, and considered it in Committee of
the Whole till adjournment.

The House passed on third reading
the bill to allow Commissioners of New
WW - . - .. f . . .nanover. county to sen the old court
house and lot; bill passed second read-
ing to amend the charter of Newbern.

The committee of citizens from Wil
mington have not yet been given a hear
ing, and Senator Rice states that both
tbe Wilmington charter bill and the
New Hanover Criminal Court bill, both
now penaing in tne Mouse, win un
doubtedly pass, despite all protest.

LBy Sonthern Associated Press.

Raleigh. N. C. March 4 In the
Senate and House to-da- y bit's were in
troduced to prevent boycotting bv rail
roads in tbe State, A fine of $1 000 and
forfeiture of the charter of sn offending
road is tbe penalty provided. This is a
blow at tbe boycott of tbe Seaboard Air
Line by the Southern Railway and
Steamship Association.

In tbe Senate a bill to appropriate
$5 000 for a woman's exhibit at Atlanta
Exposition, and a resolution condemn
ing the late Congress and congratulat-
ing the country on its adjournment,
were tabled, mils to levy a succession
tax on inheritances, and to create an in-
surance commission were defeated.

8ehool Entertainment.
An entertainment was given last night

by scholars of Union School attended
by friends of the scholars participating.
It opened with a solo, sung by Miss
Henrietta Shepard and was followed by
a guitar duet, loudly encored, bv Miss
Daisy Newberry and Mr. g. Herring.
ti: r i i j -- u 1

jMisa name rcuuj aisu iJicaacu iuc au
dience with an instrumental selection.

Tbe little operetta entitled "The
Daisies' Rebellion," which was tbe fea
ture.of the evening, followed, a large
number of the school children
acquitting themselves in a most
admirable manner. It was gotten up by
Misses Cook, Bush and Webb, three of
the teachers of the school, who deserve
credit for their expert management.
The scholars playing the roles
and characters were as follows
Sunflower King. James Forshee; Sun
flower Queen, Christine Hintz; Sun
flowers, Nannie Huggins, Mary Batsoo,
Gertrude Herring, Lena Solomon, Annie
K. Harper and Georgie Orrell; Farmers,
Ed. Nelson, Clarence Montgomery and
Harry McGirt; "Chief of Police," Lester
Branch; Assistant, Volney Gilbert;
"Botanist," Hardy LeGwin; "Conspira
tors," Geo. Parsley, Jas. Jackson,
Julius Canady, Peter Fick, Henry
Borneman, Walter McCartney, Fred
r r.,-i.- -- t rt
nelly, Clifton .Hopkins and Louis 1

RowelU
" Daisies" Queen, Fannie Doyle;

"King," Bennie Bell; Blanche Chadwick,
Mabel Hewlett, Paul Cantwell, Sam.
Brittain, Sam. King; Ed Bailey, Marga- -

rett Nash, Came Cook, Jennie Bell.
Katie LeGwin, Annie Newberry, Lena
Cook, Minnie Wescott, Belle Pridgen,
Tame Ellis, David Chadwick, Gertrude
Bryan and Edna Toomer.

"Ethletic Maidens Mary PJummer,
Ida Gaslin and Ltlly Walker.

" Tia ftVnvt .Tnarisafi "
The Criminal Court bill, as it passed

the Senate yesterday, abolishes the cir
cuit composed of New Hanover and
Mecklenburg counties and establishes a
new circuit to be composed Of the coun
ties of New Hanover, Mecklenburg, Cra
ven, Edgecombe, Halifax, Vance, War
ren and Robeson. This will provide for
a Republican Judge (Cook), eight Soli
citors and eight Clerks of the Rep.-Po- pt

persuasion. The bill will, no doubt, pass
tbe House in its present shape.

Bmith'a Island.
The Raleigh Visitor publishes the

following: jT
"Dr. Ul'rich. a wealthy citizen of Chi

cago, was here on bis return trip to Chi-
cago from Smith's island, at the mouth
of tbe Cape fear river, near Wilming
ton. Dr. Ulrich is now tbe owner oi the
island, having recently purchased it. His
object in making the investment is to
start on the island a new and handsome
Summer hotel and his visit there was to
look over the place. He expressed himself
as greatly pleased with the advantages oi
tneisiana lor cue purposes ror wawa no
bought it and says be win organize a
company to start work at once on his
oroiecu Smith s island is a oeauinui
place, beautifully situated in the river
and in close proximity to Wilmington
and old ocean. As a site for a resort it
could not be surpassed."

Ber. Br. Koeee J. Hose.
The Richmond correspondent of the

Petersburg Index-Appe- al says:
"There have been many guesses as to

the size of tbe purse ot gold presented
to Dr. Hoce by the members ot bis con
gregation. It is understood how that
the total was about (3,000. Tbe gentle
men are said to have raised sa.000 and
tbe ladies $1,000. The popular divine
received other valuable guts. ur. tioge
has stood the strain upon him during
tbe week remarkably well. He was out
driving to dav and looked unusually well
and strong. He is younger to-da- y at 78
than most men are at 70. -

-F- orty-nine Parts of the Amer
ican Encyclopaedic Dictionary may now
be ordered. Send one coupon and 17
cents (which includes postage) for each
Part. Take advantage of this oppor
tunity to secure the best Dictionary and
Encyclopaedia combined at a very low
price.

THE CRIMINAL, COURT BILL PASSED

THE SENATE vVITHOUT "

- AMENDMENT. 7 ,

Fred Bice Sera it Will Paw the Howe
with the Bill to Amend the Charter of
the City or Wilmington Despite Protest

But the Committee of Citlasna from
Wilmington Bave Hot Yet Been Given

Hearing, 4

Sfccial Star Correspondent
Raleigh.. N; C March 4.

SENATE.

The Senate met at 10 o'clock a m, and
psayer was ottered by Rev J L Foster.
The journal was read and approved.1

Mr White, of Perquimans, introduced
a bill to prohibit log cutting by railroads
in North Carolina.

Mr White, of Alexander, a bill to pay
burial expenses of E L Franks.

Mr lay lor, a bill to change the time
of holding Courts in Harnett.

Mr Grant, a bill to authorize the
commissioners of Fremont to regulate
liquor licenses.

Mr aiemon, a bill to create the office
of Commissioner of Immigration; also,
a bill to encourage farmers and tbe flour
industry.

Mr Carver, a bill to place Nathan
Smith on the pension list; also, a bill to
create the township of Casey's Mill in
Cumberland county; also, a bill to pro
tect public bridces in Cumberland
county.

Mr Ureen, a bill to amend chapter 180,
Laws of 1388.

Mr Dula. a bill to repeal chapter 193.
Laws of 1891; also, a bill to withdraw
the office of county treasurer in certain
counties.

Mr Paddison arose to a point'
of personal . privilege and de-
clared that a bill had passed the
Senate without his knowledge for the
relief of I G Kenan, of Duplin
connty, and moved that it be recalled,
from tbe House. The President in
formed him that this could not be done
and that he would have to oppose it in
tbe House.

Bill to reduce the expenses of the De
partment of Agriculture was taken up.
it reduces the number of trustees from
18 to 15. and provides that the President
of tbe Farmers' Alliance shall be a mem
ber of the Board. Mr Dowd made a
powerful speech against the bill. Tbe
previous question was called and tbe
bill passed its third reading.

Mr Taylor introduced a bill to provide
for appointing a cotton weigher for the
town oi Dunn.

Bill for the reduction of the expenses
of the State Guard was taken up. Mr
Candler explained that it abolished tbe
encampment featnre; reduced the ex
pense oi each company from 8250 to
$150 and reduced tbe pay of the Adju
tant General from $600 to $300. Tbe
bill passed third reading on an yea and
nay vote ayes, 833; noes. 0."

Bill to create tbe office of Lumber In
spector and provide for bis appointment
was taken up, and Mr Forbes spoke in
favor of tbe bill. Amendments were
offered excepting a number of counties
and an amendment was adopted that
the bill go into effect July 1st, and the
bill then passed third reading. It pro
vides lor a $2,000 salary for the Lumber
Inspector.

THE SPECIAL ORDER.

The special order was taken up at 12
o'clock, being a bill to establish an In
surance Commissioner for North Caro
lina, and Mr Fortune spoke in favor of
the bill. Mr Forbes asked Mr Fortune
if he was not a candidate for the office
of Commissioner of Insurance. Mr For
tune replied that his name had been
mentioned in connection with the place,
because be had introduced the bill. He
said he had not announced himself as a
candidate and bad not electioneered for
the place, but be would not say that be
would not take tbe place if the bill be
came a law.

Special Star Telegram.
Tbe Senate tabled the bill to provide

for a State insurance commisioner, and
also defeated Mr. Moody's bill to pro
vide for a succession tax on estates for
maintenance of public schools. Also.
tabled tbe bill to appropriate $5,000 to
enable the ladies of the State to exhibit
their handiwork at the Atlanta Exposi
tion.

The Oyster bill, known as the Limited
Dredging bill, requiring all- - dredging
boats to be licensed, was taken up as
special order and passed second reading,
but was. defeated on third readinsr by a
vote of 15 to 20.

The bill passed third reading to amend
the charter of the Wilmington and
Southern Railroad; bill to amend the
charter of tbe Atlantic and North Caro-

lina Railroad passed second reading. It
provides for a State's proxy, to be elected
by this General Assembly who. shall ap
point five additional directors to repre
sent the board, and also nil existing va
cancies. This will give the Fosionists a
majority of the board.

Tbe bill to abolish the New Hanover
and Mecklenburg Criminal Court pasted
its third reading in the Senate without
amendment.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House met at 10 o'clock, the
Speaker in the chair, and prayer by Rev
Mr Woodard, of tbe House.

PETITIONS AND PAPERS.
Mr Linney, petition in regard to tbe

sale of liquor near Dover Church, in
Alexander county.

Mr Ewart, papers in election cases.
and cave notice that he would call
them up.

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Mr Crawford, bill to protect creditors
against fraudulent conveyances ot pro
perty.

Mr Harria. of Gaston, bill to auow Mt
Holly to. issue bonds and levy a special
tax.

Mr Crumpler. bill to establish a new
township in Sampson county.

Mr Bean, bill to protect birds in
Randolob and Davidson counties.

Mr Robinson, bill to authorize the
levy of a special tax in Anson county.

Mr Chilcott, bill to provide for tbe
drainage ot land on rlaw river ana cer-
tain trihnttriM in fimlfnrd ennntr.

Mr Lineback, resolution to provide
copies of tbe Colonial Records for mem
bers. '

Mr Croom, bill to place D W Mott, of
Pender county, on the pension roll,

Mr Higgies, bill to correct land grant
No. 1860.

Mr Norment, bill to prohibit boycott
ine of railroads in North Carolina.

Mr Williams, of Craven, resolution for
the relief of the pages of the Legisla
ture.

QUESTION OF PERSONAL PRIVILEGE.
Mr Williams, of Craven, rose to a

question of personal privilege aud read
trom the Asneville Citizen of March 2d
an editorial which, after- - alluding to his
voting for the Douglass resolution, pro-
ceeded to identify him as the same R.
P. Williams from Craven county who
ran for Mayor oi Newbera several years
aeo as a Democrat but was defeated and
thereupon became a Republican for

iI
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The dry goods business is full of
point of view, for artists have ex
in, producing novel and exquisite

Spriqg
Read this week s Offer

j I

Special.
All SI; Fashions, Latest Conceptions.

Delicate and dainty color effects,
and exact reproduction of this) seas-
on's high price Parisian, Novelties.

Taffeta Plisse, 60 & 85c.
i

We have onr and .five-inch- ! Black
R'bbons for Crash Collars and Belts.

Special.
60 in.Cravanette

Waterproof and will not spot, un
equalled for skirts, and very thing
for Coast wear.

01.50 per Yard.
I

We have lovely carved Pearl But
tons, in clear white for Trimming in
white, light blue, pale green, tan or
pink pique suits.

DIJUUItM
Those laces we have been! telling

yon about are here in goodfvariety,
cheaper and more beautupl than
hitherto shown.' 3

" ?

We have full Butterfly Neck Ties
of Black Satin for men, and the ad
vanced women who advocate men s
ties. '

Special.
A special line of Henriettas, Ser

ges and Granites in all colors and in
black. ;

AJ D.B
Successor to Brown & Roddick,

mar a tf f

Robert Portlier

Brewing Company's

BOCK
BEER

IS NOW ON SALE 1

x

Brewed from Bavarian
Hops

And Canadian Halt.
Well-Age- d and f

Of Delicious Flavor.
march 5 lw J

To Turpentine Hen.
We are Agents tor

coroenvs tools;
And solicit your Orders.

Heavy Groceries at lowest prices.

w. b. coon.
Wholesale doeer and Commtisw ssarcnaat,

. SSS North Watac Street,
march 5 tf DAW winning Ian, If. C

D. O'Connor,:
--V RIAL. 1ST ATI AGXNT, WII- -
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